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LOKÃYATA IN ANCIENT INDIA AND CHINA
By
Rasik Vihari Joshi
I proposeto discuss in this paper the materialistic
philosophyof India
knownas Lokãyata or Cãrvãka. Unfortunately,
the basic sources of this
due to
systemare notavailabletoday. Probably,thesourceshavebeendestroyed
lack of royal patronizerand also due to Brahmanic,Buddhistand Jainphilothedoctrines
of thissystem,we haveto remainsatisfied
sophers. To understand
withwritingsof the opponentsof Lokãyata. The Brhaspati-sütra
, supposed
to have beenwrittenby Brhaspati,the founderof this system,is lost. I have
madean attemptin this paper to reconstruct
the Brhaspati-sütrathroughcross
references
scatteredin Sanskritliterature. The presentpaperis dividedinto two
sections: Section I deals wite Lokãyata in ancientIndia and SectionII with
ancientChina.
I
»
"
The term Lokãyata is made of two Sanskritwords,viz. loka and
" worldview•' or " lifeview " or ,cview prevalentamong people".
i.e.
äyata
Lokãyatawas also knownas Cãrvãka whowas a discipleof Brhaspati.This was
a kindof primitive
in ancientIndianclan society. In all probapre-materialism
it
was
linked
with
Tantrism
when Aryans came to India. Lokãyata
bility,
declaredthe identityof body and soul and that all beingswere resultsof the
combination
of twosexes. Accordingto D. Chattopadhyaya,
fromabout 10th
B.
to
the
of
when
slave
Christian
C.
century
era,
systemwas developing,
beginning
Indian materialistic
includingLokãyata verymuchdevelopedas a
philosophy
and did exertgreatiufluenceamong the traders,
popularsystemof philosophy
and otherlowercastes of the thenIndian society.Lokãyata was the
craftsmen
oldest heterodoxsystemin India and certainlypre-Jainand pre-Buddhistic.
Several references
to Lokãyata are available in the oldesttexts of Jain and
Buddhistliterature. The Sütra-krtangaand theBhagavati Sütra ( V Section)
ofJainliterature,
and the Samanna-phala-sutra
, the
, the Mahãvibhãsã-éãstra
and the Lankävatära-sütra of Buddhist literature
Mahâyâna-nirvâria-sïitra
containvaluableinformation
regarding
Lokãyata.
The Sütra-krtañgais one of theoldestand most important
worksof the
of the SutraJainAgama Prakrtliterature,áílãnka, the oldestcommentator
krtänga, has usedfourtermsforCãrvãka, viz. ( 1 ) Bärhaspatya( 2 ) Lokãyata
SGB...50
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thattheCärvakas
( 3 ) Bhütavädin( 4 ) Vãmamãrgin. Sllãnka clearlymentions
as
a
He
in
in
discusses
detail
secretly
indulged improper
conduct.
primafacieview
thefundamentals
of Cãrvãka philosophy,
statingthat theywere tajjivavãdin or
tacchariravãdin
, i. e. theybelievedin theidentityof body and soul. They did
notacceptexistenceofan internalindependent
Ätmanapartfrombody,existence
ofnextworld,rebirth,
and completely
discardedthetheoryof action.1
The Upãóga literature
is equallyimportant
in Jainism. In the Räyapa Mahãvlranarratesa storyof an ancientking Paesi ( Pradesï) of
8enaiya-8ütra>
Kekaya Pradesa.
There was no place
The king Paesi was personified
unrighteousness.
forreligionand moral conductin his life. Once Kesiiramana,a followerof
Pãrávanãtha,wentto Paesi in his city Seyambiyä( ávetãmbl) and had a long
of body and soul. The
discussionwith Paesi on the identityor non-identity
he
led a lifeof a sinnerand
his
him
that
loved
much,
very
grandfather
kingargued
he shouldhave been
of
action
to
therefore
and
according theory
unrighteousness
doomedto hell. He shouldreturnfromhell to warn his dear grandsonagainst
thereis no next world
in sinfulacts but he neverreturned. Therefore,
indulging
Kesisramana
this
death.
On
of
soul
after
existence
andno
repliedthat people in
could not come to warn
hellare not freeto returnand hencehis grandfather
was a verypiousand god-fearing
him. Paesi further
arguedthathis grandmother
have gone to heavenaccording
should
much.
She
him
very
lady,she also loved
to the theoryof action. She was certainlyfreeto come fromheavenbut she
therewas no next worldand the soul
also nevercame to warnhim. Therefore
after
exist
didnot
death.
The discussiontestifiesthat even beforeMahãvlra, duringthe periodof
of Lokäyata (i. e. Nãstikavãda) was
philosophy
Pãrsvanãtha,thematerialistic
popularin ancientIndia.
JainBhadra-Ganï,theauthorof VeéesãvaèyakaMahãbhãçya*occupiesa
place in KsamãsramaJainliterature.The Ganadhara-vãdais a partof
significant
thisMahãbhãsya,whereinMahãvlrahad a long discussionwitheleven Brahmin
savants. In this context,the pointsof view of Indrabhütiand Väyubhütiare
noteworthy.
denouncestheexistenceof an externalÃtmanapart
Indrabhüti
vehemently
aloneas theonly means of valid knowledge.
and
frombody
accepts«perception1
of the
Väyubhütipropoundsthatconsciousnessis producedby the combination
: 1.1.1.11-12.
1. (a) Siitra-krtãúga
:
I. I. 1.7-8.
ŠUcíňka-TiM
(b)
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of
firstfour basic elements. He gives an analogyto supporthis stand-point
certainflowers,molace and waterwhcih,put together,produceliquor.2 Thè
doctrinesof Indrabhuti
and Väyubhütidefinitely
belongedto Lokäyatatradition.
Several otherJainwriters
suchas Hemacandra,thegreatdialectician*
and
Malli Sen Süri, the philosopher,
have severelycriticisedthe Cärväka epistemoas
and the validityof perception
logyin theAnya-yoga-vyavachedadvätrifisikä
theonlyproofof knowledgein the Syãd-vãda-Manjari respectively.3Besides,
boththeseJaincriticsrefutetheLokäyataviewof theproduction
of consciousness
the
first
basic
of
the
four
elements.
also gives a
combination
Hemacandra
by
long accountin his Tri-^stilaksana-ialäka-purusa-caritaMahãkãvya,of the
previouslife of l^sabhadevaas the king Mahãbala who was verylustfuland
oneofhis ministers,
theKing'sway of
fallenperson. Sambhinna-mati,
supported
there
that
and
was
soul
is
to perform
useless
no
It
life,advocating
rebirth.
any
religiousritualor to follow rules of moralconduct. Here, we findseventeen
whichgivea clearpictureof Lokäyataphilosophy
in ancientIndia.4
arguments
In theBuddhistliteraturetheLokäyata is also frequently
referred
to as
Nästika i. e. NatthikaDariana. I give below threereferences
to provethat
was also fullyfamilarwithLokäyata:
Buddhistliterature
(1)

( 2)

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Pürana-Kassapa, in the Dighanikãya (2. 16-17) advocatesLokä*
yata doctrine. The text states : c once the king Ajãtasatruapproached Pürana-Kassapa and enquiredabout,the visible reward of
intothe orderof Samnyäsa. Pürana-kassapareplied: " Your
entering
the socalled good
Majesty, there is no result by performing
action, by killingor torturing
others,or by stealing,or by sexual
relationswithother women". He, thus, clearly denounces the
theoryof action.5 The Anguttara-Nikãyarefersto two Brahmin
disciplesof Pürana-Kassapawho wereLokãyatas.6
we findtwopersonagesAjitakesakambalï
In the Tripitakaliterature,
and Payâsï whowerecontemporaries
of Buddha. According
to them
all vedic ritualswere worthless;therewas no resultof good and
bad actions; nobodycould tell us the personalexperience
regarding
thenextworld. All bodiesare madeof thefourelementsand dissolve
intothemafterdeath;henceany ritualforancestorsis meaningless.7
VefesãvafyaJca-Mahãbhã
vãda)Gãthã.1549-1553
sya(Ganadhara
; 1650-1651.
" Pratyaksam
iti
evaikam
CärväkäfrSyád-váda-mañjari,
pramãnammanyante
sa-Carita11.1. 329-345.
na-íalãhã-puru
Trisastilaissa
S. N. Dasgupta,
ofIndianPhilosophy
(III) p. 52U-21.
History
Pre-Buddhistic
B. M. Baruaj History
IndianPhilosophy
of
, p.278.
%
Digha-Nikãy
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In Pali literature,
of Sañjaya Velaththi-Putra
too,we findthedoctrine
who was totallyindifferent
to this question of the originof the
universe, cycles of births and rebirthsand the theoryof action.
He was rathera sceptic ( saméayavãdin) and agnostic ( afiiãnavãdin). Obviously,he was influenced
by Lokãyata.
II

In Chineseclassical Buddhistliterature,
as
Lokãyata has beentranscribed
" Lu-kã-yã-tuo
"
"
", Lu-ge-ye-duo
M, and Lu-kã-yi-duo it was translated
" whichwas none else but Sanskrit"Cãrvãka".
as 11Zhuo-bo-ka
We also
"
find some othertermssuch as " Wu-hou-shi-lun
of
(doctrine denyinglife
M
afterdeath), " Shi-Lun" (doctrineof this world); " Shi-Jian-Xing
(popular
"
"
of thisworld) and Shun-shi-Wai-Dao ( populardoctrine
doctrine
prevalentin
thisworld).
Profusereferences
are preservedin the Chinese versionsof Buddhist
writings. The ChineseBuddhistDictionaryentitledYi-Qie-Jin-Yin-yi
by Hui
" i.e.
Lin translatesMLu-kã-ye-ti-kã
as
wicked
doctrine. It is
Lokäyatika
to notethatDaêa-bhumi-vibhãsã-sãstra
translated
intoChinesein the
interesting
latterhalfof ChinDynastyduring384-417 A. D. refersto Lokäyatikaas Lu-kaye-jin" i. e. LokãyataSütra. This seemsto be noneelse but Brhaspati Sütra.
I may mentionthatthe Chinesetranslation
of theŠardůla-Karna-Sütra (She"
western
Chin
also refersto " Shi-li-Jin
Tou-Jain-Tai-Zi-Jin
during
Dynasty
)
i. e. thedoctrineof thisworld.
to Lokãyatahavebeen preservedin several Chinesewritings.
References
Rightfromtheperiodof threekingdoms( 265-280 A. D.) to theperiodof Ming
are scatteredin the
Dynasty ( 1368-1644 A.D.) morethan fiftyreferences
Chineseversionsof Buddhistcommentaries
and works. I shouldliketo drawthe
of scholarsto threeof thesereferences
:
attention
(a)

The Brahma-jala-sïLtra
. It systematically
expoundsthe Lokãyata
doctrineand was translatedinto Chinese as earlyas the third
centuryA. D. by Chin Chien in the kingdomof Wu ( 225-253
A.D.).

(b)

The Šramana-phala-sutratranslatedinto Chineseduringthe East
ChinDynasty.

( c)

The editionof theBrahma'Jala-Sütra withChinesetranslation
and
notesby Chi-Kuangduringtheperiodof Ming Dynasty,
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An outlineof Lokãyataon thebasis of theserecordsis givenbelow:
( 1)

The Brahma-Jäla-Sütraand theMätangi-Sütragiveampleevidence
a lot to thedevelopment
that the followersof Lokãyata contributed
and agronomy.
of secular sciencessuch as medicine,astronomy

2)

The Chinesereferences
providematerial to understandLokãyata
and
viewson epistemology social norms.

3)

The Müla-Sarvästi-Väda Nikäya-Vinaya(Vol.35) mentionsthat
frequentdebates took place between Lokãyata and Buddhist.
Lokãyatas wereoftenroughin theirlanguageand behaviourand the
intofightswithheatedwords,abuses, blows,
debateswereconverted
kicksand sticks.

4)

weremostlydistortedand misinterpreted
The Lokãyatadoctrines
by
Chinese Buddhistmonks in such a way that they suited to their
that Lokãyata and Buddhistarrivedin
ideology. Let us remember
China almost at the same timefromIndia. The Annals of Tang
Dynastryin India refersto a Lokãyata ( Lu-kã-yi-tuo
) whowentto
of
at
the
from
India
instance
China
EmperorKao Tsung ( 650-680
A. D. ) of Tang Dynasty.

5)

to Lokãyataand its doctrine
are preserved
Profusereferences
in The
the
Theories
Buddhist
and otherReligions
Establishmentof
of
Buddhistsavant HijamdbyanSects writtenby theChinese-Tibetan
sbshed-phirorje.

6)

In theMemoriesof theEmenents-HinenChao, Yi-tsingrefersto a
discussionbetweenHiuen-tsangand a Lokãyata Mahãyãna-Devana
theLokãyataadheredto the originof
at Nalanda ( India), where-in
all beingsand all substancesfromthefirstfourbasic elementswhile
theMahãyãnapointof view. The reference
Hiuen-tsangsupported
thatLokãyatastill exertedits influencein India in the7th
testifies
centuryA. D.

7)

The ChineseBuddhistswerescaredof Lokãyataand consideredthem
theirfollowers
to studyLokas theirdead enemy. They prohibited
ãyata and translatedlokãyata by "evil doctrine". Chi-tsang
(550-625 A. D. ) bracketedLokãyata, Confuciansand Taoists
"
togetherin his 11San-Lun (Three Scriptures) and pronounced
"
". The Buddhistsconsidered
Lokãyata as wickedinterpretations
bad
and
Confucians
as
Taoists duringNorthernand
as
Lokãyata
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SouthernDynasties and Sui-Tang Dynasty. And they always
thesethree.
criticised
ofatom
the Lokãyata doctrine
8 ) The Buddhistmonksmis-interpreted
atoms
there
was
over
the
arm
that
consciousness
stating
presiding
(
)
of fourelemen:s. Chih-chou
of Tang Dynastysaid thatthe atom of
Lokãyata has emptynesswhich results in mind; that atom has
which
puritywhichresultsin senses, and atom has non-impurity
resultin formand sound.8 This was explainedby Ting Pin of Tang
Dynastyin his criticalnotes on theDharma-gupta-vinaya-vãrtika
( Vol. 10 ) thatLokãyataacceptedonly( anu ) as thecause of entire
universeand thefourelementsas thecause of all forms,senseorgans
and intellect. He, however,refutedLokãyata doctrine,
arguingthat
therewas alwaysa purespiritbehindtheelementsand thisspiritwas
mind. Truly,all formsarisefromelementsbut only lightillumines
and othersdo not. Similarly,it's onlymindwhichperceives.
9)

IndianleftistTantrismand ChineseTaoismwererelatedto Lokãyata.
creationby the combinationof two sexes, and
Tantrismrecognised
Taosim advocatedthat universewas a resultof twoprinciples
viz.
Ying and Yang. Bothsystemsacceptedpracticesfor longivityand
vitality. Bothrecognisedmysticism,but also playedan important
in
of sciencessuchas medicineand chemistry
rolein thedevelopment
ancientIndia and China. Thereis no doubtthat Taoism arrivedin
India in 7th centuryA. D.. The Annals of Tang Dynastystate
that Wang Hsuen-tse,a Chinese author,had requested to the
Emperor to send him a statue of Lao-tse also a bookof Lao-tse
entitledTao To Chang to India. I was told by my friendand
colleagueProf. P. V. Bapat severalyears ago that this book was
translatedinto Sanskritby Hiuen-tsang. I have not so far been
able to catchholdof thisSanskrittranslation.

10)

The Lankãvatãra Sütra refersto the doctrineof Lokãyata as
, i. e. connectedonly with
Šarira-buddhi-visayopalabdhi-matram
body,intellectand object.9 This valuableworkwas translatedinto
Chineseby BodhiruciduringWei Dynastyand throwsmuch light
on the doctrineof Lokãyata. One full section is devoted to
M. I quote below a legend
Lokãyata entitledas ««Lu-chia-yeh-to
theoriginof Lokãyata:
fromtheLankãvatãra Sütra regarding

-niãtra
siddha-fästra, Vol.I.
Revelation
8« Chich-chou,
ofVidyã
Sütra( ed.) BunyuNanjio,Kyoto,1923,p.174.
9. TheLaúhãvatãra
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" Also Indra,learnedby the
studyof severalsastrasand authorof his
own ( Sanskrit) grammar,throughthe discipleof Lokãyata dressed
as a Nãga, declaringin thecourtof Indrain heaven,4O Indra! either
or all myhoodsone
yourchariotof thousandspokeswillbe destroyed
one
Gods
thedisciple
Indra
of
by
thus,havingconquered
through
of Lokãyatadressedas a Nãga and havingdestroyedthe thousandto thisworldM.10
spokedchariotof Indra,again returned
Whileinterpreting
thisreference,
Prof. GiuseppeTucci has translatedthe
as - authorof his own sãstra i. e. Lokãyata.
phrasesva-sabdasãstra-prarietã
Obviously,Prof.Tucci has missedthepoint,and so havetheChinesetranslation
by áiksãnanda, Gunabhadraand Bodhirucias well as Tibetan translations.
None of themhave takeninto accountthe word " áabda n. The wordéabdasästra undoubtedly
standsforgrammar. We knowthatAindra Vyakaraqa
was writtenby Indra. That is exactly what is meantby the phrase svaèábdasãstra-pra^etãi. e. authorof his own Sanskritgrammar. We also come
across two sütrasrelatingto the doctrineof Lokãyatawrittenby Purandara,a
followerof Brhaspati. The firstsutrais quotedby Abhayadevain theSanmati
Prakarana Tikä as etac ca Purandara-matam (this is the doctrineof
Purandara) ; secondby Kamalasllaas Purandaras tv äha ( thusspeaksPurandara). Let us remember
thatIndrais a synonymof Purandara. Both belong
to Lokãyatatradition.In all probability
thisis thesame IndrawhowroteAindra
Sanskritgrammar. I havenotyetbeenable to investigate
Aindra Vyakaraya.
An enquiryintothatVyäkaranawillprobablyprovemycontention.
I givebelowtheresuméof thedoctrines
of Lokãyata:
(1)

It is declaredthat motionin matter(i.e. atom) is due to the
inherent
of matteritselfand thus deniedthe necessityof
potentiality
acceptingany super-naturalagency such as God to accountfor
creation. Matteritselfis thebasis of consciousness.

( 2)

Consciousness
is producedby thecombination
ofelements.Mindand
body are unified. There is no eternalsoul apartfrombody. Since
consciousnessis connectedonly withbody,body itselfis soul. So
long thereis body,thereis soul; whenbodyis destroyed
soul is also
becomesstronger
Consciousness
destroyed.
by richfoodand exercise.

10. Indro'pi Mabãmafce
! aneka-áãstra-vidagdha-buddhiti
sva-áabda-áãstra-pranetã,
fcacchisyeca
näga-rüpa-vesa-dhärinä
fcava
vãsahasrãro
svargeIndra-sabhãyãm.
pratijnãm
krbvã,
rathobhajyatãm,
mamavã ekaika-nãga-bhãvasya
iti
sabadbarmesa
bhavatu,
phaçacchedo
devãnãm
Indramvijitya,
oãga-vesa-dhãriuã
sabasrãra-ratbam
Lokayatika-sisyena
bhaiitvã^
punarapiimamlokaiñágatafr.
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( 3)

Since memory,feelings,senses and life exist onlyin body,and not
outsidethebody,theyare simplyattributes
of body.

( 4)

The theoryof action cannotbe proved. Thereis no resultof good
or bad actions. Who knowsforcertainthatnextbirthand next
worldexist? Who knowsthat good and bad actionsresultin happiness and unhappiness
? We daily experiencethat sinfulpersons
prosperand enjoyin thisworld.

( 5)

All divineliteratureand all religiouspracticesare madeby priests
fortheirownbenefits. Religionis forfoolishpeople. There is no
God. Only weak peoplebelievein God. Nature alone is responsibleforall happenings
withoutany God. Worldis self-existent.

(6)

Only this perceptibleworld is real, rest is unreal. Body is life.
Thereis no otherlifeafterthedeathof body.

( 7)

is theonlyvalid sourceof knowledge.
Sensoryexperience

( 8)

All beingsare createdby male and femalesexes.

(9)

of caste.
All men are equal. There is no purityor superiority
Social equalityis the supremephilosophy.Lokãyata declaredthat
therewas no milk in the veinsof a Brahminand blood only in a
Südra. Hence all are equal.

I haveno hesitation
to acceptthatmystudyof ChineseBuddhistliterature
is not very profoundbut I believethat a deeperresearchin thesesourceswill
whichis
bringout morefactsaboutthismaterialistic
systemof Indianphilosophy
in no way less important.
Reconstruction
of the Bihaspati-sütra
1. athätas tattvamvyãkhyãsyãmah
/
( Now onwardswe shallexplaintheelements.)
2. prthivyaptejovãyuriti
tattvani/
( Earth,water,fireand air elements.
)
3. tatsamudayeéarirendriyavisaya-samjnã/
( The namesbody,sensesand objectsare in theiraggregate.)
4. tebhyaécaitanyam'
(Fromthemconsciousness
[ appears]. }
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5. kirivädibhyo
ìwda-èaktitvat
/
from
As
kinva( seed) etc. ingredients.
intoxicating
power
)
(
6. kãma evaikah purusarthah/
( Sex is thesole objectof humanlife.)
7. anumãnam apramanamj
is notvalid.)
( Inference
8. caitanya-viéistah
kãyah purusah/
is man.)
endowed
with
consciousness
( Body
9. maranam evapavargah/
( Death itselfis liberation.
)
10. na dharmamicaret/
( one shouldnotfollowreligiousduties.)
11. esyat-phalatvãt
/
( Since theresultis in future.)
12. sãméayikatvãcca I
( And doubtful.
)
13. ko hy abãliéo hastagatamparagatam knryãt/
( Who buta sillywill handover( his) possessionto other? )
14. varam adya kapotahsvomayurãt/
)
( Bettera pegeonof todaythana peacockof tomorrow.
15. varamsãméayikãnniskãd asamšayikahkãrsãpartah/
coin thana doubtful
goldencoin.)
ordinary
( Bettera definite
16. šarirendriyasa
mghãtaèva cetanahksetrajñah/
( The conscioussoul is onlytheaggregateofbodyand senses.)
17. kãma èva prãninãmkärariam/
( Onlysex is thecause ofbeings.)
18. para-lokino'bhãvãtparalokõbhãvah/
( Sincenonehas seennextworld,it doesnotexist.)
19. ihaloka-paraloka-èarïrayorbhinnatvãt tadgatayor api cittayor
naikah santãnah/
RGB...51
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theminds
( Since bodiesof this worldand next worldare different,
are also different,
henceno continuity.
)
20. etãvãneva purusoyãvãn indriyagocarah
/
( That muchis manwhichis seenby senses.)
21. pratyaksamemikampramãnam/
( Perceptionis theonlyvalid proof.)
22 käyad èva tatojnãnam prãnãpãnãdyadhisthitãd
yuktamjãyate /
arisesonlyfrombodypossessedof prãm and
knowledge
( Therefore
the
vital
breaths.
etc.,
apana
)
23. sarvatraparyanuyoga-parãny
èva sütrani Brhaspateh/
)
( The sütrasof Brhaspatiare alwaysintenton refuting.
24. lokãyatamèva êãstram/
( OnlyLokãyatais a scripture.
)
25. pratyaksameva pramartam
/
valid
in
the
Perception
only
proof.)
(
26. prthivyaptejovãyavas
tattvãni/
)
( Earth,water,fireand air are elements.
27. artha-kämaupurusãrthau/
( The purposeof lifeis wealthand sex. )
28. bhütänyeva cetayanti/
)
( The elementsaloneproduceconsciousness.
29. nästiparalokah/
( Thereis no nextworld.)
30. mrtyur
evãpavargah/
)
( Death itselfis liberation.
31. dan$a-nitireva vidyã/
( The onlyloreis scienceof politics.)
32. atraiva vartantarbhavati
/
)
( Hereinis includedagriculture.
33. dhürta-pralapastrayi/
of a swindler.
)
( The threevedas are nonsensicalprattling
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viéesãbhãvãt/
34. svargotpãdakatvena
( Theydon'thave any excellenceas theysimplyproduceheaven.)
35. loka-prasiddhamanumanaincãrvãkair apl&ijataeva, yat tu kaiécü
laukikam mãrgam atikramyãnumãnam
ucyate, tan nisidhyate/
inferenceis equally desiredby Cãrvaka,only
(The world-known
inference
beyondthisworld,acceptedby others,is denied.)
36. paéyãmi smomityãdi-pratityã
marana-paryantain yãvantindriyãni
tisthantitãnyevãtmã/
"I listen all senses which
(Due to apprehensions,"I see
remaintilldeathare soul.)
sattvãtmana evãtmã/
37. itar endriyãdyabhãve
( Since it exists in the absence of othersenses etc., mindissoul)t
38. prãm evãtmãj
( Vital breathis soul. )
39. loukikomãrgo'nusartavyah/
( The worldviewshouldbe followed.)
40. loka-vyavahãrafn
prati sadršau bãla-panditau/
( Equal are a childand scholartowardsworldlybehavior.)
ThesefortyBrhaspatisütrasare scatteredin Sanskritliterature.Sutras
to threeare quotedby JayarãsiSimhain the Tattvopaplava-simha
one
. Ho
nos.
11
mentions Thus spokeSûtrakâraM. Nos. two to fiveare quoted by Bhaskaťa
. Bhäskara clearly mentionsthat the sütras are
in Brahma-sútra-bhãsya
written
tathã
ca Bãrhaspatyasutrãni) . These sütrashave been
by Brhaspati(
quotedby severalauthors,such as by Kamalaslla in the Tattvasamfrequently
on
graha-pañjika and by Gunaratnain thecommentary
Tarka-rahasya-dipika
the Sad'daréana-samuccaya. Kamalaslla designatesthem as " theirsütras"
Nos.
(tathã ca tesãmsüträni) and Gunaratnaclearlyrefersas Lokäyata-sütram.
twoto fourand eightare quotedand discussedby Sañkara in his Brahmaputra
bhãsya' nos. six, eightand nineby Sadãnandain the Vedãntasãra; six is quoted
by NUakanthain his comm.on theBhagavadgitã. He refersto it as Brhaspatisütra( tathãca BãrhaspatyamSütram). Abhayadevaquotesno. seven in his
. VäcaspatiMigra
stating: tathã ca Brhaspati-sütram
Tattva-bodha-vidhäyini)
the
his
on
also quotes no. eightin
commentary
Bhagavadgitã, stating: " and
"
thusis Brhaspati-Sütra ( tathã ca Bãrhaspatyamsütram). Vãtsyãyanaquotes
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Nos. nine to fifteenin the Käma-sütra stating " Thus the LaukãyatikasM
{iti laukâyatikãh). Numberseventeenis quotedby áaňkara in his Gltã-bhâsya
. Saňkara
and numbereighteenby Kamalasíla in the Tattvasamgraha-panjikã
"
of
the
iti
LaukãyatikaLaukãyatikas(
clearly says This is the view point
drstiriyam). Kamalasíla states: tathã hi tasyaetatsütram.Fromthecontext,
it is clear that the wordtasya standsforLokâyata. Numbereighteenis also
of the Sammati-tarka-pralcarana.Nos.
quoted verbatumin the commentary
are quotedby Kamalasíla as Lokãyata-Sutra. Number
nineteenand twenty-one
is
twenty-one quotedby Abhayadevaas Cãrvãka Sütrain the Tarka-prakaravatikã. Twenty-twois quoted in the Tattva-samgrahaas ( tathã ca sütram/
thatKambaläsvatara
kâyãd eveti,Kambalãévataroditamiti). Let us remember
was anotherwriterof Lokâyata philosophylike Purandarain thematerialistic
is available in the Sammatiphilosophyof Brhaspati. Numbertwenty-three
tarka-prakarallatas spokenby Cãrvãkas ( iti cãrvãkair abhihitam). Eleven
are quotedbyKrsnamisra
in thePrabodha-fourto thirty-four,
sütras,nos.twenty
:
iti
dasmãlcam
as
follows
eta
runs
text
The
.
abhiprãyãnuvartinã
Candrodaya
Vãcaspatinã pranïya cãrvãkãya samarpitam, tena ca sisyopasisyadvãrena
is quotedby áãntaraksita
. Numberthirty-five
asmin loke bahulikrtamtattvam
:
states
áãntaraksita
in the Tattva-safagraha.
purandaras tvãha ( Purandara
spoke) and laukikam lingam iti cet (in case of worldview). Nos. thirty-six
are quotedby Sadänandain the Vedãntasara. Sadãnanda refutes
to thirty-eight
"others'
as
them
opinions" ( iti kecit, ity anye). The last two sütras are
in the Tattvopaplavasimha.
quotedby Jayarãsi-Simha
In 1824, Prof.F. W. Thomas edited a manuscriptof the BrhaspatiSütra but it was proved to be a fabricatedone. There is no doubt the
Brhaspati-sütradidexistin ancientIndiaand probablyit consistedof the sütras
as we have thesame
and also the slokas. This mixedstylewas not uncommon
of Kautilya. We
the
of
and
Artha-šastra
the
Käma-sütra
in
Vãtsyãyana
style
written
literature
in
Sanskrit
several
also find
slokas
by Brhaspatiand exposing
of Lokâyata. I believethattheseslokas were also a part of the
thephilosophy
Brhaspati-Sütra. I am also inclinedto believe that at least one Sanskrit
on theBrhaspati-sütrain thethirdcentury
if nottwo,was written
commentary,
a
B. C. . The Divyãvadãna refersto bhãsyaof Lokâyata ( Lokãyatambhãçya*
pravacanam) î which was this bhäsya? Obviously lost. Patañjali in the
in thesecondcenturyB. C. refersto a text Lokâyata
Vyãkarat^a-mahãbhãsya
"
a
on whichwas written bhãsyaor varnikäentitled11Bhãguri ( varyikäbhäguri
"
Lokãyatasy, vartikã bhãguri Lokãyatsya - Vyãkarana-Mahãbhãsya
thatthereexisteda workentitledLokâyata and at least
7. 3. 45 ). This testifies
was wellknownin thesecondcenturyB. C.; but it has
one Sanskritcommentary
also beenlost. It has beenbroughtto mynoticeby some of my friendsthat a
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workon LokãyataentitledGuang-zhu-Jindoesexistin Chineseversion. I have
notso farbeenable to procurethis. I believethat whenthe entiretext of the
with the
Brhaspati-sütrai. e. thesütrasand the slokas will be reconstructed
above mentioned
Chinesetext,it willthrowamplelighton this importantsystem
of Indianphilosophy.
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